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Chambers said that the Nebraska

legal system 13 so inconsistent that the
dc-- th penalty i3 redly a "lottery cf
death." Some convicted felons have

committed a "more atrocious act" than
these on dedh row, he said.

The rVuvir.3 Incidents were reported to
I'M police between 6:27 a.m. tri 11 p.m.
Mondsy.

i;S7 an. Two-cj- f accident rtportd
la the parking lot of Nabraaki LTV Edging
on East Campaa. No Irjurica were r:," cited,

6.iJ Alann malfunction rrrortid
f4 th Nebraska State Historical Society.

11:43 aura. WaJlct reported au.in
fan a vehicle In Parking Area 2 nar Ke.no?'
lal S:;i:u:n.

12:18 p.Ja. Medicul enerncy rcprt-e-
nssi riant Science Fall on East C&r.fua.

Pcrsoa In a feu wu t&ksa to the
IVilvEnlty llet'lh Center.

12:23 p.n. Ltk reported atokn frsns
Colfcfi of Eusir.rss AdminisUtticn.

1: . g.ra. KH-tr- run accident report

ed la Ptkir j Aria 3 near
Errl'J residence hill.

1:07 p.m. Vehicle rr pcrtcd acrstched
In Parking Area 3 nenr

residence.
2:43 p.ra. Accident rrortjj In th.e

metered parking lot rtesr Ketnssfea I'nton. No

Irjuriea were reported.
S;53 p.m. Accident reported at SCth

Streflt and East Cempus Loop. No inju'res
wcra reported.

4:13 p.ra. Accident reported at 3ilh
and Fti.tr streets. No Irurfea were reported.

C;37 pjn. Security alarm reported
loundlr--j at Brace lit 3 lory.

i p.u. Acdicr.t reported la PwiiEj
Area 23 near 14th ar.d W streets. No Injuries
were reported

Eva Hjirper, whose sen Steven is on

death row, said she knows criminals on

death rev who are good pecpla.

"I used to think that people on

death row were vicious criminals,"
Harper said.

Another parent cf a death row con-

vict said capital punishment costs the
state a lot of money.

Dan Keeves said that the trial ar.d
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p 1 KW V subsequent appeals for his adopted
son's first-degre- e murder conviction
have cost $150,000 and Ms son is cr.'y
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the death penalty in 1S59, prior to
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adopting Randy.

Support for the death penalty is at
an all-tim- e high in the United States,
according to recent polls. But Father
John McCaglin, a former pastor from

Omaha, asked "even if psople want it,
should the Legislature lead them to
even more violence?"

"Yes," said people who have lost fam-

ily membere at the hands cf a murderer.

"I think that any of you, if yon had a
death in your family, a cold murder, you
would feel the same," said Lyle Clark of

Lincoln, whess uncle was murdered.

Supporters of the bill said studies
shew that the death penalty doss not
serve as a deterrent Judy Zabel cf Lin-col- a

said that it would be a deterrent if
would-b- e felons knew they would die if

thsy killed ssmeons.
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IT'S HERE! Tommy's Homemade Chili
Ask for extra Jalapsno peppers. Tabasco sauce, or crackers.

Tommy's steaming hot 16 oz.
bowl of chili .for just s1.24

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK! "Having fee death penalty and not Sen. EIrcy Hefner cf Cckridge said

using it is no deterrent at all," Zable the death psnslty is the state's "major
said. "If it's true justice we want, then weapon hi cur &C pinst violence"

keep the death penalty and use it." md "a necessity."

1229 "R" Street 435-685- 0
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JiiUJi "There has been an expansion of

economic activity in ths foreign market
and commercial Isr.ks have been giv-

ing unibo km packages,' " she said.

trade enabling the less developed
countries to eliminate surpluses and
increase exports.

t

Heileman said since the adjustment
program was started in '1082, Latin
American economies have grown an
average cf 3.5 percent, foreign coun-
tries have grown 4 percent and the U.S.
economy has grown 6.7 percent. Heile-
man said the strategy is working.

Register at booths in Campus Unions

CITY: Mon.-Fr- i. 10-- 3 p.m.
Thurs. 5:30:30 p.m.

EAST: Wed. 10-- 6 p.m.

Financial assistance by the Un-
ited States and other accredited foreign
countries through "bridge financing."
A "letter cf intent" signed by the bor-

rowing country would require them to

pay back the lotting country after a
speciSc time,

World markets would be open for

But there still is the underlying
assumption that we should still be vig-

ilant and concerned bscause there is

still a hugs debt out there," Heileman
said. "Cut the debt crisis is over."

We Invite both students and faculty to register.

resIf Some classes offered are:
II RESUSCITATION!r in

District 47 will ba at the Kebrsska tskmsst bf the Uscola Contineni
Union for a questioo-ende&swe- r trc

The International Arts Fair will be
April 15 and 18 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the City Campus Nebraska Union.
Nationality groups era invited to par

fist, 7:S0 a.m. on Thassdy.

I ! BICYCLE TUNE-U- P & REPAIR
ff --CHILDCARE CENTERS
) -J-UGGLING

! ! -S-KYDIVING GROUND SCHOOL
GHOST BUSTING

U --BASIC YOGA
If KARATE e JUDO

Ilafiiiouy Grits, Il'srt Toitss, Dili Imbly
and his Dasccrs, end Linda Downy.

Thera dso will be gsr.es for children,
Med goods, cth5, kSs, refreshments
and otasr fki&nistftg booths.

ticipate m tras annual event by dis- - The breakfast is sponsored by ASUN's
Government LiaiEsn Ccamlttee.f piling items from their home countries.I If S

Contact Judy, Bod cr Christa at
InterR&tion&l Educstionsl Services. 472--

oy Uaccia E!!:t to lifeII r I I f i
8 j I M S I at thus moniRiy meetlRg Thurs; sy

wcrk-- Clirist Lutfceraa CharcL 4325 S
CLASSES RUN FROM FEB. 1

TO MARCH 22.
" o

.23 will ba in RslkA VitnnriA. di.,e5 jpiD. i epic crcsccasion will
ba "Responses to pso-atortio-

a rhctoricM
multi-purpos- e roc. The workshops

Thirty-fss- r yoag Jjpsse men will'

prtssat tJascss CsltsnsKlt
cn Saturday frcn ?:S0 to 9:S0 p.m. at
the Natroka Center for Continuing

Edaciea, S2rd Kid Eoldrege streets.
Tkm nwyvm ? M r!5l include

DEADLINE FOki i m hi I

REGISTRATION IS
h

Attention Mty 18S5 grsdaates. The
deadline for degree application is Ftb.
SCcme to Admiristition EuH-din- g

2S3, Window 2, to complete and fi
your application.

Lcarrdng Center and coordinated by
Csrol Lctven. All UNL students and
faculty ere invited to attend for free.

O now to Stsdy Mstlu Rote-taMn- g

Kid test-takin- g tips far mathe-
matics and & review cf the basics.
Todgy st 2:80 p.m.

O Netetskkteg in Collage: a
method of taking and revicwiag'netes
that prepare students for tests. Thurs-
day at M0 p.m.
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Registration Fee: Students $1.00
Non-Studen- ts $2.00

The nea sre is Iir.sob for an inten--

QUESTIONS CALL: 472-245- 4

r r 7.J a mad raiser for a UNL r.-

tr.-.- i T;,rvJ Fr.jsm
i; l7 and
Ar.tri . rrtjrria vjI :y of

st'i;s c; i i.rlltutions,
i.-:-I. .Ir: Ce Urcnity
cfi:;,::;r:.a.
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4 ewill be Feb. 9 from 5 to 9 pm
Kcly Trinity Episcopal Church,
St

c'lTrsFrseT::rtea. D'Snnis Baack from The party will include live enter- - att-V- V.- -. ... iik


